
Dee1s1o~ No~L~ ~-9h , IJlW~raffWJlAJl 
:sE~O?'z TBZ !tCI30AD COmcrSSION 01 TBZ STATZ OF CALIromr.u.. 

In t,hor.l8.tter of the c.l'p11es:~i:on o~ ) 
E:Jt1.tUtD E:. C'O'R..tcr. for certifice;te o~ ) 
public convenience and necescit~ to ) 
operato Sll. e:r.,press ~d pa.:3sengor ) 
ota.ge serr:l.ce· 'between" the towns of . ) App11c~tion No. 8991. 
!.emon CoV'e--\\~uld: Vis&li: 'in' Mare ) 
C¢unty, ana,:':int,ermedi:::.te :POints. ) 

" 

EY TE:s CO:.Z!tSS:::O;T: 

Ed.w~d:8:. C'!lrr:; Jlsz ma6.e s.:p:plic:::.tion to the. Railroad 

Commizcion in which he petitions for a certificato of ~ublic 

convenience ~nd necessity, ~uthoriz:~g the operation of an 

~~utomobile zt~ge line as a common carrier ot l'szsengers an~ 

expres: botweon Lemo:o. Cove an~ Visalia and. intermediate pOinte 

1::::. Cc.lifornio.. 

A:pplic~t pro~osez too~ersto one standard make 

t¢1l:'ing ea~ , .... in ~su<:.h '.,' cervice.makingtwo' round trips each 

day. including SundaY9 'between the termini mentioned ~bove 

o.nd charging ra.te.s $$ more f't:tlly setout in Exhibit wAYf 

attached to the ~~?lica.tion herein. 

on July 25, 1923 the Railroad Co~soion iS$ue~ its 
" 

DeciSion 12394 in A,plics.tion No. 8937, being an application' 

o! the Sequoia.!1ationsl ?ark Sta.ge Co=p~' :tor a," certificate 
. ';\.. ' 

o:o.thoI'iz1ng the opera.tion of l'3.Zsenger and. cX',P1.',ese ~ervice 

between the z~e to~in1 sstha.t pro~ozedto ~eaerved by 

applicant herein. Thic ::lS.ttor W8.$ set tor he'sI'il'!g..o.lJ.d. was. 
", ' . ..:' ,....... ,'':''. ) 

proteet.ed 'by the Visalio. Electric RailwaY' Com:9~.·certtdn 

, . 



communities and Chambers of Commerce., TAe evidenco euom1ttod 

in ~~id ~=oceeding6 tended to show that somettme prior thereto 

the s~e eom~any ~~ ~enied a cortificate to o~erate b~tween 

'V1s~li~ ~d Lemon Cove. ~ue to the fact that there was no 

public necessi t,. for guch 2ervice, pass~ng~r end ox,presctr8.!~ie 

'being adeC!,ua.tely handled "oy the V,13alis. Elect~c :Railway- In 

the hearing on a~plicst1on last above mentioned ihe same app11-

c~t aga~ f~1le~ to show thet thero wae ~ p~blic necessitj 

for the oztablisament of passenger and express, service,oetween . 

the termini mentioned. which wss the Z&:le as tho.t proposed. to 

be served. bY' n:pplica.nt herein. 

the Commission statos: 

Q.uo·ting from said decision 

"~e teztim0XlY of this protostont rail carrier 
zhows.taat, its passenger tr~f1c~ due to the advent 
of- the s:o.tomo"o11e. haz stea.dily decree.eed. and thoy 
offered in evidence exhibits showing that, there is 
now s. deficiency of ~ thotiss.nds of d.ollars 1nits 
receipts from passe:o.goX" service. The record shOWS .. 
:noreover .. that in spite of the ~$.ct ths.t :it has, ' 
op,e::-ated, at So lose • it has. alwa.ys m.s.intained. a. -satis
factory and ad.equate scrv1ee.that its eArS and. equ1p.. 
~ent are' ample and modern,·*·ff ' 

In View o:! the above. we are of the op1nion that' 
\ 
I 

thiS is :l. ms.tter in which e. public ilearing is not nElcesea.ry 

and that the app~ication should be denied. 

!T IS EEREBY O~E3ZD that the above app11catio~ be 

and the 2~e hereby is den1ed. 

Dated. atS:ln Francisco" california.., thiS, I J :( 

day of Septembor. '192Z. --_ .. , ... 

,Com:::li-:. -onors. 

-2-


